
— 

The Kids Indoor Playground is a kids recreation area that hosts birthday parties, parents night out 
events, affordable weekly summer camps, and childcare during the weekdays for Triangle Fitness gym go-

ers.  Our playground occupies a  large warehouse type space full of color, a bounce house, swing set, 
slides, play castle, rock wall, toys, and kids stage.  The adjoining party room has tables, chairs, air hockey, 

TV’s, Bluetooth speaker for music, and fridge for snacks.  
— 

Birthday Parties: Booking available Fridays, Saturdays, and Sundays after 12:00pm.  Basic parties are 2-
hours with 30 minute prior set up time.  Depending on package chosen, both the playground room and 
party room are reserved for the entire duration of the party.  Add on’s such as Extra hour, NERF  
Battleground, Volleyball Court, Dodgeball space, Basketball court, or Studio room are based on  
availability.  Deposit is due at time of booking, and must be done at the Triangle Fitness front desk  
either by phone and credit card or in person.  Pricing on Birthday Parties tab on website. 
 
Summer Camps: We offer weekly themed and fun-filled onsite camps for elementary and middle school 
aged kids.  Each week we schedule a Special Guest to come in from various professions such as but not 
limited to : Police officers, firemen, science teacher, park rangers, Kona Ice, etc.  The kids will have a 
daily schedule including crafts, games, movies, and activities that go along with that week’s theme.   
Our weekly camps are independent of each other so you can pick and choose which ones you want to 
attend with your family schedule in mind.  Details, forms and pricing on Summer Camps tab on website. 
 
Parents Night Out Events: Available for ages 2-12 year olds.  We like to offer local parents an opportu-
nity to take the night off while we feed and entertain the kids!  As parents ourselves, we know how hard 
it is to make time, and how expensive babysitters can be!  During our PNO events, we play games, eat 
pizza, enjoy the indoor playground and bounce house, and just have fun until it’s time to go home! 
 
Gym Childcare:  Members and guests with children can work out while we watch over their little ones 
during our designated childcare hours.  Mon-Fri mornings 9am-12pm, Sat. mornings 8:30am-12pm, Mon-
Thurs. evenings 5pm-8pm   Ages 6 weeks –12 years old (Yes, we change diapers, but you must bring the 
supplies!)   
 

We do not offer any stay & play or drop & go programs.  
For more information give us a call! 


